






























1937 began the first of the Healdsburg Harvest Festivals. These festivals 
were held over the Labor Day weekend and were consistent in some of the 
usual activities, but each year had some special event featured. 1n J 93 7 
these events included tryouts for radio talent to appear on KSRO, Santa 
Rosa, "Voice of lhe Redwood Empire" in two weeks, a hole-in-one contest 
at the golf course, and a batl1ing beauty contest. 

The "usual" events began with a parade of tl1e Queen along with old-time 
buggies, surreys, and old automobiles. Queen Eva Rafanelli was escorted to 
her throne on the American Legion auditorium stage. After the coronation, 
the carnival concessions opened. The Pitch Mt. Marathon under the spon
sorship of tl1e PAAU attracted 17 of tl1e most notable rnnners in the state. 
Only 19 seconds behind tl1e San Prancisco winner of the 6 1/4 mile course 
wa� local boy Leland (Clipper) Smith. ln the afternoon water sports began 
with the high dive off the bridge followed by 8 swimming races and canoe 
jow,1ing. At 3 p.m. Ralph Davidson and Lloyd Anderson did a "duet dive" 
from the top of the bridge, and concluding the afternoon Lloyd made a 75-
foot ruve "with slow motion pictures taken." 'fhe last day of the festival 
began at the river with motorboat races: family runahom class, hydroplane 
class (won by Ernest Demostene), and the clas.c; C Racing runabout. 

The I lealdsburg Harvest Festival of 1939 began the trend toward a more 
agricultural event \\1th agricultural exhibits, a Wedgewood Cooking School, 
Antique Glass and Dishware Exhibit in addition to the Carnival, the parade, 
the water evenL�, band concerts, and the coronation of Queen Norma 
Barrell at the Coronation Ball. The very special event this year was tl1e 
sacred ceremonial "fire-eating devil chasing dance" of the greater Pomo 
lndian tribe which was peiformed two different nights, only the second 
time in 27 years that tl1e Pomos have consented to perform for "outsiders." 
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The 4th annual Harvest Festival was celebrated as a "centennial" in 1940, 
as Cyrus Alexander arrived in the area 100 years previously. The queen was 
Louise Giubilo and she presided over new events such as a drama, "The 
Drunkard,·· performed two night� al the Legion Hall, and the highlight -"a 
parade on Russian river of illuminated and decorated floats, boats, canoes 
and other craft." II was a grand spectacle, ·'bringing back remembrance of 
water carnivals of other days on Lake Sotoyome. ·• 

Running from August 28 ilirough September 1, 1941, the 5th annual 
Harvest Festival had as its "Queen .. Hollywood's "Television Baby:· 11-year
old Miranda Allen. ln keeping \vith this, movies were shown al the Plaza the
ater each llight and a play, "Under the Gaslights," was performed three tinles 
at the Legion Hall. Also being offered were a rodeo, a soap box derby, bowl
ing, roller skating, horseshoe pitching, agricultural exhibits, the carllival, the 
hole-in-one contest, and tl1e swimming and motor boat races. Then to cap ii 
all off was the night boat/float show! FlPTY-SlX boats and Ooats participated 
in the only night boat parade and show in Northern California which was 
described as "beauty beyond the description of man!'' ll truly exceeded all 
expectations of organizer and chairman Louis Galeazzi. 

Festivals and festivities were again put on hold as World War LT events and 
commitments held priority. Thus it wasn't until 1950 that Healdsburg once 
again held anotl1er fair, tllis one belonging to the Future Farmers of America 
who began a legacy of fairs and parades which continues to the present day. 

SOURCE: Issues of the Healdsburg Tribune, 1907- J 950. 
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